
Ohe Hometblng which will be highly appreciated, and Herre
to remind the recipient of the glrer for year* to come.

TRAVELING SAGS
Solid Leather Traveling Bags with "S"* 18 ,n£beJ!?former price, and well worth It, too, $10.00. Now at.. ..$9.»
Holid Lentber Trafellng Bags, with leather lining, 10 Inch, former

price, and wort* It too, 9SM. Now at... . JgGenuine Holid Leather Bagx, former value *-j 00 .Now at..*i.Uü
SUIT CASES

#UMM> Suit ( neen at.JJJ|* H.Ô0 Suit ('«He« at.g*»« 5.00 Huit l'ose» at. . v....W.00
TRUNKS

«1&50 Trunks at.«1.00 110.00 Trunks st..% ..$12JiO Trunks at....... . .$».75 $7.00 Trnakigt. to . -m.OQ Trunks at... ....$gtM»0 tOJOO Tr*nl*>«t.. f. ..

.95 50

.m 00
On account of our going ont II ents If Tou*w1ir-©ome' ftcrej' weof bualnetis, we can «are yop j csrrv jrood. line /of , generalmoney on your Chrlstman pres. Il mërena'û«îfew^^*

OSBORNE
A

V

LEGAL |;1\.-.'-1-
NOTICE

All persons living in the hail dis-
tricts of Anderson county, who araentitled to a reduction or taxes on
account of their crops having beentf-stroyed by hail, may.make arrange-ment now for having portion of their
tax remitted as provided by law. Wo
now havo the necessary blanks for
this purpooo which may be had at tho
offlco of tho County Treasurer..

-W, A. TRIPP,
County Treasurer.

AHEBSMENT' NOTICE
Auditors office, Anderson South Caro-

lina. '

ThiB office will be open to receive
returns of personal, property for taxa-
tion tor tho flsBcal year from the first
day of January, 1016, to the 20tb of
February following inclusive.
AH personal property must be

Itemised. Real estate not returned
this year but all, transfers of real
estate made sinco last returns should
be,noted upon tho return blank when
listing Bay on return to whom solq
or from whom bov.jht.
Thé township board of assessors are

required by law to list for alt those
that fall, to make their own returns
within tho time prescribed, bence the
difficulty of delinquents escaping the

' 50 per beut p^a&itrFas well as the
freqUvûsy ->f errors res? Iting from this
practice by all motuis make your own
return and thereby aaye. expense and'
touble. Ex-Confederate soldiers are
exempt from poll tax, all other males,bctweon tho age a of 2i and GO years.

That is.by making '. your
money go farther In tho pur-J
chase of good meate. Wo cut
meat and we are alto cutting
the, prices; read fbm:&fapt:-»i.
Loin Stash**;per:pound 20c

ßest Roast, per pound IBc

Fork, per potmd 15c and 20c

\ ÀU others sn proportion, and
mxr viiwtCS to WIO pCUnd. "'

IÊÈÊÊÈÊ

NOTICES
I except those 'iricnpablo' br erfrnlng a
support from being-, malned or other' causes shall be dûemèd taxable poll.'1 All trustees must get up polls and dogs'and turn Into board «>f assosor or: pr-lbefore the 20th of February.
For. the convenience of taxpayers1wo will have deputies to take returnsat the following places:
Hollands Storo on Friday, January1st. 1915.
'Barnes on Saturday, Jan. 2nd, 1916.
Iva on Tuesday, Jan. 6th, 1916.
Iva Cotton Mill on Wednesday a. m.,Jan. 3th, 1915.
Starr on Wednesday, p. m., Jan. 6.1915. 1-2 day.
Cromcrs store on Thursday, Jan. 7th,1915. ;
Townvlllo on Friday, Jan. 8 1915.Autumn on Saturday. Jan. 9,1915.Denver on Monday, a. m., Jan. 11,1015, 1-2 day.
Sandy Springs on Monday p. m.,Jan. nth, 1915. 1-2 a day.Pendleton City, Tuesday, Jan. 12,11015. ft
PcndlotdnlMUL Wednesday, p. m.Jan. 13th, 1-2 day.

14thUhîil6,^^î^1^ü-^^' Jw£
FlveForka on;FTlday,\Jan. 15. 1915.Plercotbwr/onWoTfdayrJan: 18,191ff

Blabtown on Wednesday, Jab. 20,1W5,.,. '"VÇoly Store on.Thursday, Jan. .yst,191p. vSfet?Wyatt Storo on Friday, January 22,1916.
, .

Wlgingham Store on Saturday, Jan.23rd. if16.
Piedmont on Monday, Jan, 25,1915.Pelser Old Mill on Tuesday, Jan.261b..1915. i
Pelser No. 4 Mill on-Wednesday, am., Jan. 27. 1915. 1-2,day. t
Frankvillo on Wednesday, ,p. M.Jan. 27. 1915, 1-2 'dly.^ %<^^l\l^*uaL.C,ltj.^Thursday, Jt

ywilllamston >Mlli-W|Frlday^ aJan. 29th, 1915. <

^Belton City on Tuesday, Feby. 2nd.1916,
ilton Mill oh .Wednesday, ; Feby.8rd.vl916.

L. M. Martin Store on Thursday,Feby. 4th. 1915.
Honea Path Mill on Friday, a. m.Feby 6th. 1915. 1-2 day.Honea Path City on Friday, p.m.eth, 1915. 1-2 day.:onca Path City on Saturday. AJ
Jreby- 6th. 1915. 1-2 day,.neV school Unco for new schoollets must be In the hand,of theauditor on>r before ,tbe 1st of Aprilso they can bo listed in the properplaces, if they fail to get In by thattime it won't be put on. the books«n,4l the^éxt year. Please see, thatyour propsrtjr is I'.sUu in the Tightschool district. All tax torts* '.-forschool districts must bo in- hand ofthe auditor on or by the 1st of June.

WINSTON SMITH,
Auditor of Anderson County.December. if14. -;;)*' ' < ^v
.-*tMB

FACILITIES NOW AMPLE
FOU FINANCING COTTON

CONTINUED PROM PAGE THREE.)

wound be given my friend in Class B
certificates bearing interest at the
rate of 6 per cent; $11,250 would be
given him in cash, j^sb 3 per cent,
which is retained by the loan com-
mittee as a guarantee fund to cover
Iosboh that may Occur In making
loans, and the expense of disbursing
the loan fund. This expense, it Is
stated, will not exceed one-eigbth of
1 per cent. The loan is mado for a
period of one year, and on the ap-
proval of the committee may be re-
newed fdr another six months.
When the farmer sells his cotton

and retires bis S15J00O note, he paysinterest on the 111,250 at the rate of
G per cent, for the time he has the
money. He would also pay Interest
on the ß certificate, but this interest
he himse If would get. The 3 per cent
is held until the liquidation of the
entire fund Is complete. The borrow-
er pays 6 1-8 per cent, straight inter-
est, which includes his share of the
operating expenses, but does not in-
clude losses to come out of the 3 per
cent.
The terms of the loan forbid any

one to charge commissions for con-
ducting the negotiation for. the loans,
the banks are expected to do this
gratis for their customers and can
afford to do so. as they will receive
the money, on deposit or debts due.

For"Immediate Bellet.
.The Hocond channel open to us Ib
through, the discount, feature of the
federal reserve atfo^.dt (s there that
wo must look for immediate relief.

It is well to remember, however,
that tho federal reserve bank at
Frfch'mond is the bank of bankers, and
that relief can only come' through
tpe member banks of the federal re-
serve system.
Under section 13 of this act, ''any

lateral reserve bank may discount
rote, drafts aad bills of exchange
orlaink of actual commercial
trasmcli '^at lo, notes, drafts
and billo o. <>v' issued or drawn
for agrlc:!'.i'.<al or commercial pur-
i>o»°j." etc., etc., for a period of 30.
days: "Provided, That notes, drafts
and bills drawn or issued for com'
merclai purposes "or based Jon live
stock, and having a maturity not ex-
ceeding six months, may be discount-
ed in an amount to ho limited to a
percentage of the capital of the rod-
erai reserve bank," etc. /Ruls amount
is fixed' at 10 per cont. of tho unim-
paired capital and surplus of the
bank. , ..

Then tho.act, in r>a following '.spe-
cific terms, exempts from all restric-
tion "tho djscpunt of,hills of exchangedrawn' In- fcotfcr-Yaith against 'actually
existing, values/!,,. .

m At thof cotton' 'conference' called ï-y
Secretary McAdoo, August Si and 25,he ruled that under the Aidriofi-Vreeland emergency act. cotton 'Ware-
house receipts were acceptable as so-'
curity for the iusue of'currency.
i l ftsi ^V^î.^aloé fmÀNow, with the federal reserve act
wowhavo a .further ehlarg»niont -»ottheli sphere of usefulness. ',.;.LThe. committee appointed by .Mr.McAdoo.* -after congratulating' "him
upon his ruling as to warehouse re-
ceipts, said that "tho average market
value of middling .-ottcn. for the pastsix years has beta in excess of 12
cents per pound," that "cotton does
not deteriorate when proper^, ware-
housed," etc., «te. "It can, therefore,
be carried o-er until the restoration
of normal business conditions enable,,
the world's consumption to absorb it
The committee therefore is ot the
opinion that every effort should be
made to assist the producers to hold
üioir cotton for a price Uiat will min-
imi:? their loss,4' etc, stc. The com*
ralttea then suggested 8 cents per]pound ao'thc bdsia for loans.
In the currency sot Just put into]operation thoré Is conferred: ample j

power to protect the producers of cot-
ton against loss from lack of an ode-

available funds being tied op in the
very .commodity. Malta. Ar*)*** trying
to hold. There are, however,, sources
one»*toclhe. centrât».board, of which
Mr. McAdoo is exofficlo chairman, that
can,, meet the; Bltnatlo^. vTh^^un^e^lying principle of thé federal reserve
act ts that It I*.possible to marshal all
ot the1 'astetff bt tho ontlro-System at
Its weakest, point, inBtead of, as here-
tofore, eacb bank being left to stand
or fall alon v

Can («ripe! Rediscounts.
Under sec lion 10. subhead B, five

members of tho reserve board in
Washington can. by an affirmative
vote, require other federal reserve
bapks to rediscount paper which has
been discounted by the Riohmond
bank, and this with or without tho in-
dorsement of tho I member bank. So
far as I boo, there are no limitations
to. the amount of such discounts.
Under section t5 of the sct^ federal

resorve notes are iosucd at the dis-
cretion of the federal reserve board
In Washington, for the purpose of
making advances to. federal reserve
banks. The oulys collateral security:
required is a collateral equal to thé
amount of the federal notes issued
and it denned as bsWfc the notes and
bills accented under the provisions of
section ft»which I have quotcd> as
entitled to discount without reference
to the capital stock ami surplus or tho
upûï, Wovn fur agricultural yurpUBG*
"baEcd'on actual existing values.'4 to
wit, warehouse receipts for cotton, as
construed by Mr. McAdoo's statement
last Augnst, and the letter ot - Mr,
Harding above set forth.
Again, under section IS, the secret.

tary of the treasury can deposit, from
Uta. general fond, an/ mnnev in thai
treasury except, tho five percontum

8nd for the redemption of entstand-
st national bank noise and tho funds

provided in the act Itself for the re-
demption of tho federal reserve notes;

I bftllevo that money ahould be Is-:|tt^aa(ti*at1y-dIr*et'to the peoplo as
possible. It belongs to the people; it
is »ade by their agent, ths ^overo-£»a&?vaoae flat imparts legal tender
without which It* Is not moneys ItsI true economic function is m » raeas-

j^gggg^HH^Bb^a^Hi^l^a^BSBiM

uro of value In excbanging the fruits
of labor.
This new currency law, properlyunderstood and wisely administered,Is the greatest boon in finance ever

conferred upon man. In time it will
solve the problem of the "predatory
rlcb.t underpaid labor and depressed
agricultural products, all involved in
the subtle process of making, Issuing
and control of money. It Is the first
effort to Impart elasticity to our cur-
rency system and is a distinct rec-
ognition of the face that credit, not
gold, is the real money that is carry-
ing on the commerce and maintaining
the civilisation of the world.
The farmer, with his cotton trans-

formed Into a liquid aesot, has only
one barrier, the local banks, betweenfalm and his government. /

What to Do.? I think every bank should join the
reserve system. I see that It 1b to be
definitely decided soon upon what
terms State banks may enter. There
should be intelligent cooperation be-
tween the farmer, Hen merchant and
banker. The bankers' association
should agree at once to take notes
with warehouse receipts as collateral,'
all agreeing on the basis upon which
discount and loans should be [askedfor. If the time is to be for more
than the discount period, then tho
note should be negotiated through
tho Wade loan fund; if-for short time,
through Richmond;
Let us remember thlST-rthat we can'

not establish an arbitrary-price, but
must devote our energies to establish-
ing a free and natural market for
cotton, merely holding until this can
be done. Cotton is selling under dis-
tress now. Thero 'Is no established
price. It runs from f to. T 1*4, cents,
depending on .whose cotton .It. is. It
must rise because: \ ;'
la'It Is about. 4 cents under the

cost of production'and 6 cents under
Its average annual value for fivè years
past

2. European res?vves are exhaust-
ed, and it wor.ld oring 20 cents per
pound In Germany today. The mills
are still at work even In Belgium. I
met a Belgian In New York who, It Is
said, Is buying cotton for two years
ahead. I also learned that the gov-
ernmcntB of Austria and Germany
were buying distant' futures in New
York to protect their manufacturers
against the advance certain to come
with a cessation of hostilities.

3. The distress cotton is passing
into strong hands able.to hold It

4. Acreage reduction'of 60 per cent
by law in Indian and-Egypt.' It wilt
come eithor by laWVjpjf necessity in
every Southern Stated.I do not look for a jrfae In price un-
til after planting time, i7pen acreage
reduction Is an accomplished fact,
fend not: then unlesaxsome effort is
made toj provide shlpsgnnd open for-
eign markets. Mr. Schwab bas Just
returned' with a s.GQ,OOo,ooo'-' order
from Europe for the" steel trust
Thero la no reason why, I* can. not. If
authorized by the legislatures/do the
same for South Carbua", cotton In
England ; and on the continent. Act-
ing for si sovereign ^t^ljb^ab official
capacity would be a, gtèat, advantage
in these:war times. 'WO'.cm not eat
cotton and must find upmarket at the
earliest possible date. ^The* baly thing
W give It a price !a ^èdéniand from
Europe.; _

^ ßflär^^
To the farm'm : ,6o ijxot: -sell your

cotton to pay debts'; £(jt it into a
State warehouse, get'krmr -.receipts
and offer your note wtft the receipts
to your bank, fertilise! company or
merchant. If you fail to do this, then
the enormous advasc« to 'corns late
will go to those whose labor did not]produce the cotton.
There is ample opportunity given

under the Wade plan-and- tho federal
reserve act for the banks t- provide
funds to Udo us over. .;lTWs la a large
crop.probably 16,600^00, bates.
Twelve and a halP million bales have
been ginned. Out of this, American
spinners - have taken JtfiHMtoO bales,
and about 1,500.000 bjkïft? -bave been'
exported^ so that aomewjijereiln tho]
South there aria arwnd e.000.000
bales, which financîal^réasure ft can1
force on the merfcsi^lsi^ters are I
greedily .watching, andante .definite
assurance Is needed t
that thfei flood of coj
turned loose. No
except t^e Southern
"The federal reserve
by regulation the o.
'13, which I quoted "e>ovj
show that no wild
permuted, but ovido
tend relief so far as: the
Willing to go. They leave
up to the Southern .,b*n»
to the farmer not to lose

Regulation No, 5 ga^rs t that, until
"further notice" the aggregateamount
of the discounts ot the «îx months ag-
ricultural paper shall: not exceed 25

hvlnco them

has fixed <

of section )
so as toi
is to heij
d: to ..ex-

its are
Qüarely

It is up
bis nerve,

^;Wehave:rc^^ <]
Lens Grinding
Plant. Ql^sesleft,
with us in the morn-
ing wiUî^r^dyfor
you in the evening

F tat. of tho capital stock of the
h dorai reserve bank accepting same,
fu circular No. 13, the * 1oral reserve
board shows that, whwe it is deter
a ined to proceed cautiously, it {s pre
pa*ed to meet all reasonable demands
from the banws, eaylng "the limit will
be increased from time to time upon
requests made by federal reserve
banks to tho federal reserve board.'
''1 believe that this Democratic ad*
ministration will do as much for
Southern farmers as it did for bond
and stockholders in New York.
The immediate effect of the war

was a rush to cell foreign-held Amer
lean securities. The stock exchange
wss closed to prevent the slump tn
prices. Air. McAdoo organized a gold
pool among the banks, and $100,000,-
000 in gold was shipped to the Bank
of England to protect New York se»
curlties. Under our 25 per cent, gold
reserve plan, $1 in gold equals $4 in
paper curency. Thus $400,000,000 ot
money was taken away, which, had it
been used for the purchase of cotton,
would have provided for one-half of
the crop. Southern banks contributed
$12,000,000 of the amount High-
priced cotton will protect New ork
securities; it 1b what gave them their
value, and it Is the only thing that
can maintain them. The entire United
Stäte h is interested in main lain g the
price of the one crop which turns the
balance of trade in our favor.
What cotton needs Is friends here

[at home. \
What will the Southern Banks do?

Respectfully. .

JNO. L. McLAURlN".
State Warehouse Commissioner.

CREAM ROUTE WORtf

Seeiiroj of Interest to Farmers to be
' TV Held at Pelzer.
.CLEMSON COLLEGE, Dec. 10. .
For promoting bream route work and
organizing a dairy live stock aseocltti
tipn, a dairy meeting will bo held:hext
Monday at 10:30 a. m. at Chandler's
Store, near Pelzer. J. H. McClaln of
Washington, in charge of dairy inves-
tigations in the southern states, and
three of the dairy field agents from
Clemson College, will be at the meet-
ing and will talk on various phases
of practical dairying. All farmers who
live near enough to the meeting place
to get to it conveniently are urged to
be there Monday morning.
As the result of a meeting held.at

Pelzer recently contracts have been
placed for sixteen cream separators.
Tho dairy agents at Ciemson college
say they believe that tho cream routed
to be established out of Pelzer will be
one v>f the strongest of all the route*.

Pigments Found in. Green Plants
Cant* the Color. r£jV\ij\

(Lowell. Mich. Dispatch.)
If you Wbüv iniik and butter a

rich yellow, see that your cow gets
proper feèù. ' Vf " ' ?''.'»'.*,' pi
Although to some extent a breed

chacterlftUto tho (intensity « ot $ this-
yellow color may, within certain lim-
its, bo increased or diminished at will
by changing Iho animal's rations.
Chemical teats show that the yel-

low* pigmant in milk consists'of sev-
eral well'knovJh pigmenta fovind' in
green plants. Of these the principal
one is : ïcartnln. s? called vb?h2,uagr-TîÇ
constitutes a largo part of the color-
ing matter, of carrots. The other yel-
low pigments in the milk are known
as xantbophyl'» .These are found in
a number of plants including gress
but are especially abundant in yel-
low Autumn leaves.
Theso pigments pass directly from

the teed into the milk. This explain;
the well known fact thatr fresh, grass
and carrots'"Increase the yellowneka
of butter, the only standard' by whler
the average person judges its rich-
ness. On thé other hand, a large pro-
portion of these pigments Is deposit-
ed in the body fat and elsewhere in
the cow. When the ration is changed
to one containing freer carotin and
xanthqphyit constituents, this hoaro-
ed store is gradually drawn upon and
in consequence the yellowness of the
milk does not diminish so rapidly as

!nc?easeB?Bho^
Green .grass is probably richer m J

carotin; lhan, any ûdïh*© (dairy ,food;T
Cows ; fed on ft will therefore prow
jduee the: hlghodt -î colored ^hutior.
Greencorn; In which1 xnnthophylla
constitute the chief pigment will al-
so produce a brightly colored prod-
8ce. On the other hand: a ration, of
leached clover hay and yellow corn

is practically devoid of the yellow
pigments and the milk from cûws fed
upon it will gradually loso Its color.
It Js,-ot course, indisputEbly truo that
tho breed does influent iho color of
the milk fat : but vary the ration
there wilt be s corresponding ; t.
aUon bf the color of the raHk in e
breed.

m»» to
-,. I have an orchard of apples and
peachcB planted a year ago. < When
uhould I start spraying?

Strat torn fall spraymj with llme-
mlpk'ur waeh and repeat: vlt-;!lh *fptfr,"ore growth starts. This to

.to Son Jose Scale; When the [.,^Cp*s get;tnto>«jar^ft';lä^ttlstl fsp^r wfw/Bp^eanx mbrWro to 3
ly spring ead again with the same 1

'

a pound and a half r of lead
bas Mon mixed to 60 [kalian*

^Bordeaux, using this tent as

2 moth that lave efrtrs tft tho «le*I
.d endcsusesw^* frjUW You,
t the lime sulphur in conccn-
forta from any of tho seedsmen

can dilute it.for. rise. Yott can.
got the Borrteanx mixture In
er or paato and cither wlüa dt-

._>as for, diluting. .."S"-.. ^.yr:.j
To mako the llma-BÙlphur ycu will

have to bo pwpsred for boliing the
' "-rials era » 'u»^ mi'rà, Sû?â£â«£

yon tan make by clacking 5
of : Ihne and then aiding,

enough to make 26 gallons. In
et cask dissolve 5 pounds - ef l
tone o* copper sulphate In hot
and make this 35 gallons. ~-

tWO together slowly Into «x<
s carring all ths while. 8

to the Bpraylog machine and it is
JkfTîto «R6 and should he used at
once.. The Progressive Farmer.

I am sure that a few suggestions from
one who has had years of experience help-
ing others make their Christmas selections
will be a great help to you.

; m
^ X havé a large assprtm^rrt-ô^Çameos in

any shape, size and color; LaValliers,
Lockets, Bracelet \\[a4;cries, Bracelets,

f.French Ivory a#d Sterling Silver Toilet
S^ts^ivttéfi é'ags, pfooéties, Waist Sets,

v Cuff Buttöns anÜ Variiiys.

For The Gentlemen:
Watches, Watch Fobs and Chains, (any

style,); Rings, .Cuff Buttons, Stick Pins and
Tie Clasps.

Let me,show you through my stock. It
will be a pleasure to help you makeyour
selection. ) ,a,

\4h ; Prices and quality guaranteed. >

Very respectfully,
no**". y±.c^' î : ai v- -

W. H. 'I
In Cox 066k Store'Between Intelligencer

Office and the New Station^ f '\
iisrOns Parcel Vbe*. Merket for. Eggs
.There are jm our cities and towns

näny housewives who woula be giad
o make arrangements for receiving
k supply of fresh eggs direct from the
'arm throughout the year. Just at this
iroe, whan eggs arè scarce and the
lemand far. exceeds the supply of
aewly laid eggs,, there Is a good opr.
?ortunty for the. farmer, even thougn
lie has bat few. eggB to market, u>
make contracts wiih some ciiy Or
«wa family to supply thesrwith eggs,
rho farmer's .supply at the present
ïise will not be great enough, pos-
sibly, 'to satisfy the demand of the [
:lty, family, but. if the matter ia ex-
plained ft will be easy ta make ar-
rangements .to market .eggs by parcel
post now and continue to dö so
throughout the year. In other .words,
It will be much easier to make ar-

rangements to ship eggs now, when
ïverybody wants, them,, than to do .so
In the oprlogr when they are Jâ «bun-1
iant.supply -pnC
can. Becure

hero ; at a ; nominal price.îtftëV ckstotoér :jc*n 'be,t^yes^cMtomer
onts arbmadeJSSBHLwhen eggs, again become plentiful.

K Once having secured a parcel i post
imirket fbr egga/it. will be Very easy

miarket saüy other thing's by tho
sanie method, each as büttor/ poul-
try, fresh and c^rcd ment^ sausage.

».OjOvttiO OçO.O. o. O O 0600,00 O Ol
a CIJJ?Kr>AB':^BW3 /'%'- o'j
a ooooboo'o 600 ù'-à o o' o 0 b.
;On Tuesday ;nli Iber 22nd,

^irty giv
r money n
tent will W:

for the improvement of tho school. Wo
cordiaily 5nvi10 everybody to bo '

pre b-
^isihight

*^lt^who;was partial-
wèék, is improving

%jré*» ill :wtth' paéttT
.^lof^elser^penthomefoiks.
>f Anderson was

te^È^tey'baWlittle girl sin,
'.over]

athisööGM),]

List of ÄTi^s
To M

hovfe received our entire
Fell shipments off, Preserves, JeJ«
lies, Canned Goods of all kinds,
Pickles, Condiments, Catsups,
Dried fruits, Prunes, etc. Mince-
meats, Qranbemes, Celery, Pota-
toes, Onions, Cabbage, Dates, Ap-
ples, Oranges, Lerrom, Bananai,
Grape Frtrit, Layer Raisins
tra good.)

£jl *he Ingredients

;! FruiCake.
have arrived, an^ are fresh and

very nice.,
I '^ïonsoon Jumbo"

just received, they are very fine.

Try a Can off oar Vacuum Im>
ptsnssj veuee.

j ;.^i3jjfc;.«pi^
.kilMrjn^
tfcié procès*eliminates the caffofoe.


